
v , . Interesting,

TIJE Store pf tho siib&cribbr hos-jusl been newly
jshpplipd WilU: a choice arid fresh aolection of cy •

pry thing lh thd lino, of a Grdcor; ut prices- lower
than usual, among which tiro

■IUO COFFEES, • ■from 10.to 124,cent? per jlound, for good lb a strict
ly prime article* Also ;

• brown Sugars,
for good to oktra fine, front 5 to 8 cenU per pdurid
and the best qua ity of

LOVERING'S CROstltiD SUGARS,
including Loaf at the old prices, togohtcr with a
general assortment Of Spices,Soaps, Chocolates,Sal-
eratte, Indlgd, candles; Oils; and every Vairlely of thocelebrated

Jenbiri's Green and Black Teas',
, and other Articles, Our friends and customers are
invited to call and exaroiho.beforebuvinc ejaewhdro,
Weagain tender our thanks lqjli6;pul{Uc generally
for the liberal patronage tluTs flu extended to tits.

J. W. EBP.iCarlisle, May 53,1850;
i New. and Store.

THE subscribers respectfully announce to the
Citizens of Carlisle arid tho surrounding country,
• that they havo just opened in tiie Store rooni Ud-
- joining the store of Mr. J, Q«. danrioriy, and di-
feoljy opposite Monyer's Confectionary store, in
North. Hanover street, a splendid assortment of
Dry .Goods, consisting in part of

€lotliS; Cassiiucrcs,
S’attinelg.and V’estings; a great stock

■> df Slimmer Goods for Men and Boys’ wear, Mous.
do brines, Bareges, Alpachas,barege do Lablebfi.Ctrl Icoes, Checks; Tickings,
nhlalins, and toweling drapers, la-
bio cloths, pdrasols, ribbons, stock) ngs,gloves,- and silk handkerchiefs,
laces, edgipos and insortings, cap nfits, idHeion,
ewiss, 'jaconetand cambric muslins;
tin elegantassortment of - ,

Cheapfilnnets,
ofiho most f.tahionablolUinas-; - Palm tear, Straw,
tfnd Braid-Hataf. - -

QUEENSWARE,
Carpet chain, hardware; &c., some handsome and

fcheap with a variety of Goods in
6hr line/whichmivVolril been laid in at lowprices,and WUlJta&otd cheaper than can be bought else-
tvhere. r" .

We respeotfully’invite every body to ball and
Judge for themselves* as we are determined to of-
for great bargains.

I. L. STERNER & CO,
April 4,1800
Spring and Summer Ory Goods,
At thi■Cheap Wholesale and Retail Dry-goods

Store qf
ARKrOIiIJ & LEVIj

WHO are now opening the largest, handsomest,
and cheapest.assortment of Spring and Sum*

bier Goods ever brought to Carlisle, among which
tvill be found a beautifulselection of

Ladies Dress Goods,
fiew stylos; pltfirt, changeable and striped Silks; Ba-
fegea, Silk Tissues, Borage do Laincs, Lawns, Lin-
en Lustres, Mouslin do Laines; Frerichf English,
American and Scotch .G’ngham*; French and Eng-
lish Chintses; Figured, striped, bared & plain Swiss
*ndBook Muslins; Linen Cambric Huridfcbcrchiels,
French Worked Collaittf, Thread arid Ctfitori Laces,
Sad Edgings.

Bonnets &■ Ribbons;
of every kind, quality and ptTce. Parasols & Sun
Bhadcs, a very handsome assortment.

DOMESTICSI DOMESTICS! !

6ur slock of Domestics can not bo excelled this side
ofPhiladelphia. Purchased previous to the advance
in dottan, wo are enabled to sell 20 per cent, cheap-
er than those who purchased this spring. We have
Muslins, TicteingV, Checks,Osrialnrrga, bleached and
ttableached Table Diapers.

CAkPJBTS/ CARPETS/ J
The largest assortment ever brought to Carlisle,
which wo are determined to sell 10 per cent, cheap*
er than the same quality can bo purchased elsewhere,
Mattings, Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

Boots d* Shoes, for Mon, Boys, Women and Chil-
dren.

A Froth Supply of such os Sugar,
Coffee, Teas, Moladscs, «Scc. very cheap.

Persons wishing lo purchase good and cheap
£oods, will do well to call and examine our extensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

Carlisle,,March 29, 1850

The Cheap Store!
*PHB subscribers have just returned from the

city with the cheapest and best stock of DRY-
GOODS, &c.« ever brought to Carlisle. It con-
sists In part of

Cloths, Cassimercs, Sallincts,
tfnd Vestings; a groat stock of summer goods for
Men and Roys* wear, Mous do laines. Lawns,
Ginghams, Daregcs, Alpachas, Uarege do laines,
iqis of Oaljopbsy Checks; Tickings,. Muslins,
Flannble, Table and Toweling DVapers, Table
Cloths,Oil Cloths, Umbrellas and Parasols, Rib-
bons, Stockings, Gloves. Linen CumbrioundSilk
Handkerchiefs, Laces, KJgings and Inserting*, of
differentkinds, Cap Nets, T.uloton, Swiss, Book,
.Mull, Jaconetand Cdmhric tfusHns, Dotted Swiss
Muslins',-ah'elegant assortment of

Cheap Homietsy
6f the moat fashionable hinds, Palm Leaf,.Straw,
and Braid' Hats, Groceries, Queonsware, CarpetC)tain,.Hardware, &c,, some liandaomoandcheap
CARPETS, together with a variety of Goods in
oar lino, which.have all been laid In for cash,and
Will be sblcbatlower prices than theyean bb bought
at in the county. Wo respectfully invito every
body to call and Judge for themselves, as wo are
determined to oCbr great bargains tills season

March 21,1850.
A. & W. DENTZ.

Now ail'd Glioap Store.

THE undersigned most respectfully inform* his
friends and tho public generally, that he has just

nturnod From Philadelphia and Uahimoro, and is now
opening at the corner of North Hanover and Loulhor
•{reels, at the stand formerly occupied’ by N. VV.
tWoods,a well selected assortment of new'

Spring Goods,
*pQrchaied at the lowest prices, and which I am do*

tbrmlncdto sell et small profits. Among these may
be found

.Cloths, Cassi'iiibrcs, Vestings,
tfweed’aml Pantaloon Sluflal various prices, DRESS
OOOQ9, new styles, ami at lowpricos. AlsoGro.
eerles in all their variety, vifc'i Sugnr, Colfoo, Tons,Hblasies, Spices, See., which will be sold low foreash.Please give me a call.

. .Carlisle, April 11,18S0
A. C. FETTER.

j,. Wlillo-Wuslilng out Done.
Who would WAlle-wosAa Uoont when theu'ean'hub■ " 1 '“P" S' 0 «nli a piece 1

•"“"Bomuiit with the mono.AWHiin! , l(1
„51 fo» a ednotanl ouppl* of

n
ß
dVV'",P,lr,for Fifo Boards" ind

•an bo bought \n IM.Valdfolpl.’l*"* w^nt!^te;srrBoom or Hall Pops, and Border, .

"

Carlisle, Mo; 30; 1890.
JOHN P. LYNE,

look this Way l

THE subscriber would rc.pcclfully Inform hi.IrionJ.and iho public Bcnorelly.ihnt ho hn.ju.t
P’dnod a now LUMBER AND COAL YAHD. hf

Woat Ulithstreet, a fow door, oa.t of Messrs, J. &
pi Rhoads*. Warehouse, whoro ho nowbaa ond willkisop conaßmfly'on hand, ailralrote oaaorlmcntof oilkinds ofaoaaonod While Pino Boards and Plonk,ond
II oilier kinds of Stuff, oil of which ho will sell lowfW>-. ■■■,,• JOHN ARMSTRONG•ktllsfo, AprlU 1 SJOr-if

Hilna Manufactory,
HCfiAKK, v cnirian Blind Manufacturer,Sigh

i of the Golden Eagle, No, 139 & 143, South
Second street, below Pock street, Philadelphia, keeps
always on hand a largo arid fashionable assortment
of WIDE AND NAKROW SLAT WINDOW
BLINDS, manufactured in thebest manner, arid of
the best materials, and at the lowest cash prices.

This establishment has Just received a largo as-
sortment of Fancy Silk and Worsted Window Blind
Trimmings, of various colors and patrons. Those
in want can bo suited at ibis store in the best man-
ner.

Orders from a distance packed carefully, and sen!
free cf porterage, to any part of tho city.

* H. CLARK..May 0,1860

HAY STATE!!
STEAM SASIft DOOR AND BUND MANU•

FACTORY,
pIIAIiLhS WILKINS & CO. beg leave (o inform

tho citizens of Carlisle and the public generally,that they are still engaged In manufacturing Sash,Doors, and Blinds, ia (be best manner and at the
shortest notice, by steam, nl orir.es far below thosemanufactured by hand, and with mod i greater aim*ilarily. All orders will bo ihnnhrully received, andpunctuolly attended to. Samples of work can bosoon at No. 21 Alinor Street, Philadelphia.10,000 lights.ofassorted sash for sale at tho low-
est cash prices.

Charles wilkins & co.
„

No. 83 Race eirtet, Philadelphia.Aftry S3, IB6o,—jy , 1

“I am a man, and deem nothing which relates to
man foroivn to my feelings,

Youth Sl Dianlload*a vigorous life.
___|Ugj[o7i A PREMATURE Death.

Kinkelin on Self Preservation.
ONLT 26 UKSTB.

. This Hook, justpublished, is filled with useful in*
lormaliou, on tho infirmities and diseases of the Ge-
nerative System.- U addresses itself alike to Vouth,
Manhood ami Old Age, and should bo road by all

Thu valuable advice and -impressive warning It
gives, will'prevent years pf misery and Buttering and
save annually thousands of lives.

Pauksts by rending it, will learn how to prevent
(ho destruction of their chitdicn.

A remittance of 25*cents, enclosed in a letter, od*
pressed.to Dr. Klnkelln, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope; per return of mail.

Dr. K-. fifteen years 'resident' physician, N. W.
corner of Third and Union street, between Spruconrul
Pine, Philadelphia, may be consulted confidentially,

Ho who places himself under tho care of Dr. l(„
may religiously confide In bis honor-os a gentleman,
and confidently.rely upon his skill as n physician.

Persons at a distance may nililrfcegDr. K. by limcr,
(post paid,) and bo cured at homo.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, «fcc., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from da-
mage or curiosity.

Booksolfcrs, Nows Agents, Pedlars,’.Canvassers,
ond all others supplied with the above work at very
low rato«o

February T,lB6o—ly

BOOTS & SHOES.
Tfl 15 subscriber line justopened n fresh assort-

monl of Uoote and Shoes suitable lor (Kb Spring
season, among 1 which will bo Found Ladies Kid
and Morocco

' SLIPPERS, TIES $ D USKINS.
Clack and fancy colored Gaiters, Bronze and Blank
Jenny Lind Buskins and a very largo stock °r
Misses and Children’s colored (Jailors, Boots and
Buskins, Men's light French Calf skin and Mo-
rocco Boots, Buckskin Congress Gaiters, Oxfordt

(Ties and NuHifiers—Mcnfl and Doy'a morocco,
kip, and coarse broganS) all of'wbich arc offered
at tbo lowest price.

WM'.M. pouter,
Mn n atraot.'oppoßtln the Methodist Cliuroh,Catlls'e, May 93,1850.

front Iron!)
IT) IOTlnT' 'toUcJ Iron joinreceived atIVy Ino clicoii atom of llio vuimerilier in M.iin .i.A H-SAXTON.

alNfillAMS. A liuS« lot ot arnS.al.tc .tylc.conbo foiltlu at Ilia atora of llio undanlgiMd,
K, W. WOODS. Ait.July M, 1860 *

LUMBER! LUMBER! I
II; Cliurcli' & Co.

HAVFj on hand ol the old stand, wrest end ofthe old llarriaburg bridge, down iillho river,1,000,000 feel of iho uheapest and host lumber onthe bunk, consisting of Panel, Ist Common; 2mlCummbn ahd refiise Boards, and Plnnlt of I,
I£, and 3 Inch thickness. Also, Poplar Plank’,
Scantling, and half inch Boards, a largo quantity
of long Shingles; Fence Hails, Juice, Scantling,
&o.

They haVo oTso n stoam Snw Mill in operation
and can furnish building timber nt tho shortest no-
tice, fence boards, shingling and plastering laths,
and are preparhtTto Hitnish any article in tlio lum-
ber lino.

(ty Dry Hoards on linnet at $ll pep M.
Also good 2nd Common Boards. 10 feet lone,

at*U per M*. .
Tho subscribers hope by strict attention to bu-

siness, and a determination of selling lower than
any other yard at tho river,, that thu public gen-
erally will call and ebo thoirstdok before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

May 30. 1850.

THE GREAT CUIfIVA STORE
OF PHILADELPHIA.

THANKFUL to tho citizens of Carlisle, and 1(0

vicinity, for tholr increased custom, wo again re*
quoit their company to view our largo and splomlid
assoitniont of

CHINA* GLASS .V QUEHNsWARE.
Dir.nor Sets, Ton Sots, Toilet Sots,and unglo pieces,either of Glass, China or Stone Ware, suld.in quan-
tities to suit purchasers, for lose*than they can bo
hud elsewhere—in fact at loss than Wholosnloprices.

American and English Britannia Metal Goods in
greater variety than over bo&re offered In the city.
.Fancy OWna In great variety, very cheap.

Wo would invito oivy parson visiting the.city to
call and sea us—they will at least bo ploascd to walk
around our beautiful store, and to view the finest
Chinaand the cheapest thu world produces.

TYNDALE ArMFrOHfILL.
Wo. SlOClicsnutstroOt.

Ph(lo M Sept. 20, 1840.—1 y
WOOD WANTED AT THIS OFFICE.'

Dr. I* C. JLookiiitf,

TTTlLLporfofm alloperations u portho Tooth
VV that are required for their preservation,

suoli as Scalings Filing* Plugging* or will
restorethe lons of them,by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full sett.

Pitt street,a few doorsSouth of
thojlailrond Hotel.

N. 13.
thelnstton days, in,each month,

December 14, JB4B,

Dll. JAB. mUUOCIV,
WILL give his attendance In the dilVeroiit bran

olios of his profession, in town or country, to
all that may favor him with a call. Ofligo opposite
the 3d Presbyterian Church and Wert’s Hotel, latelyoccupied by Dr.Koullto.

Carlisle, Sept. G;‘ 1849—1 f
mt.jr.K.smxii,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respectfullytenders his professional services to tho citizens
of Carlisle and vicinity. Office in Snodgrass’ Row*next door to Justlco Holcomb’s, whore ho can ol o|l
times bo found, when not professional! engaged.

Carlisle, June 7,lB4o^tf’

For the Removal and Permanent Cure of all
NERVOUS DISEASES,

And of those Complaints which are caused by an impaired,
weakened or unhealthy condition of tbo

NERVOUS SYSTEM.
This beautiful and convenient application of the mysterious

powers of .GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, has been pro-
nounced by distinguished physicians, both in Europeand the
United States, to be the moil valuable medicinal discovery of
IhtJlgt. • •

Dr. CHRISTIE’S GALVANIC BELT

MAGNETIC FLUID,
la used with the most perfect and certain success in all

cases of
GENERAL DEDILITY,

Strengthening 1110 weakened body, giving (one to hie various
4-frnns, and invigorating the entire system. Also in FITS,CHAMP, PARALYSIS and PALSY, DYSPEPSIA or INDI-

GESTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and CHRONIC, GOUT,EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAFNESS. NERVOUS TRE-
MORS,' PALPITATION OF THE HEART, APOPLEXY,
NEURALGIA, . PAINS Ja the SIDE and CHEST, LIVER
COMPLAINT,-SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE
bf lijtf SPINE, HIP COMPLAINT, I'DISEASES of the KID-
NEYS, DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS and PIIYBIOAL' EN-
ERGY, and all NERVOUS DISEASES, whichcomplaints arise
from one simple cause—namely, -

A Derangement of the Nervous System.
. {K?* In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drugs and Medicines{nertatt the itiieate, for they weaken the vital energies of the
Already prostrated system i xyhllo under the strengthening,life-giving, yltaiizlng influence of Galvanism, as applied bythis beautiful and. wonderful discovery, the exhausted patient
and weakened sufferer is restored toformer health, strength,

Dr. Christie’s Galvanic Curatives,-
consists, In the fact that they arrest and cure disease by out*
yt/trd npfilicatiou. In. place.of. thb usual mode hfdrugging andphysicking the nuUout, till exhausted Nature sinks hopelessly
under the Infliction.' ■Thiy RrengfAcn the uAols eyitem, equalize the eireutation of(Ac hloait, promote iht teeveliant, and neperdo the tlifhleit fnftirg
imrfer any cfrcmni/aiicei.. Since their introduction- In inkUnited Stale*, only throe year* since, more than

6.0,0 00 Persons
Including all age*, classes and conditions, among rthYcfi were
a large.number of. ladies, Who are peculiarly subject to Nerv
ous Complaint*, hare boon

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY ODREI),
when all hope of relief liad been, given up, and every tiling
else been tried in vain t •

- To illustrate tlie Use of the GAXWANIO BtCLT. suppose
Uio oasa of a person afflicted with,that bane of civllixattan,DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or Nervous Disorder.. In
ordinary coses, sUmiilants are taken, which, by theiraction or
the nerves and muscles of the stomach, aflord temporary relictbut which leave Uia patient in a tarter stale, and will* injured
faculties, after the action thus excited has cebieil. .Now-Com.asro this with the effect resulting from the application of the

iALVANIC BELT. Taken Dyspbptic sttflerer, even in (heworse symptoms of an attack, tihd sifnpVy tie the Belt aroundthe bodv* using the Magnetic Fluid as directed. la a short
perjbd the Insensible perspiration will act on the positiveelement of the Belt, thereby causing a Galvanic circulationwhich wilt puss on to the negative, and thence back again to
the positive, thus keeping up a continuous Galvanic cirouia*(Sbn throughout the system.. Thus the most severe cases of•hYSm’SIAore PERMANENTLY CURED. A FEW DAYST 9 OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THEDISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
0f tlie mtist Undoubted Character,

From all parts of the Countrycould be given, sufficient to fill*
every column in this paper 1 ,

AW EXTRAORDINARY OASB,
whichconclusively proves that '

11 Trutfi Is stranger than Flotlon. 1*

CURE OF
RIIEDMATISai, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA,-

Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman
of New Jersey, of distinguished attainment* and ,exalted
reputation:— - ■ ■ .*

Sidney, New Jersey, July 13, 1848.
Da. A. H. Christir—Dear Sin Yjou wish to know of pie

what ha* been thoresult in my own' case, of the application of
THEgalvanic BELT AND NECKLACE. My reply Is aifollow*: ■ ( >

For about twenty years I had been suffering fromsla. Every year tho symptoms became worse, nor could Iobtain permanent relief from any course of medical treatmentwhatever. About fourteen yean since, Jn consequence of.frequent exposure to the weather, in the discharge of my pas-toral duties,-1 became subject to a severe CbrtUHc Rheuma-tism, which for year alter year, caused mo indescribableanguish. Farther: inthe winterof uaand '4(l, Inconsequence
of preaching a. great deal in trty own and vd'rlous otherchurches in this region, I was attacked by tho Bronchitis,which soon became so severeas to require an immediate sus.pension of tny pastoral labors. Mp neii'oiis.tyitem was now
IftorousA/y nrourdled, and as my Bronchitis became worse, so

also did my Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affection—thus evincing
that.these disorders were connected will: each other through
the.medium of the Nervous System. In the whole pharmeco.
p«la there teemed to be no remedial agent which could'reach and recuperate my Nervous System * every thing that Ihad tried for this purpose had completely foiled. At last 1
was led by my friends to examino your inventions, and (though
with no very sanguine hopes of their efficiency,) Idetermined
to try the effect or the application of the GALVANIC BELT
ANDNECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This was
in June, 1840. To uv oreat astonishment, m trtopats m?
DvsrcrsfA- had gone;, in eight davs 1 was enabled to
OeiUklK MT PASTORAL LABORS) . NOR HAVE I SINCE OMITTED
A SINGLE SERVICE ON. ACCOUNT OF TIIK BRONCHITIS} AND SIT
Rheumatic affection jus f.ntirclt ceased to troumlk me.
Such is the wnnderfnl and happy results of the experiment

I have recommended the BELT and FI.UID tu many who
have been llkowlse,sufleringfrom Ncurulgicaffections. They
have tried them, with haffv results, i relieve, in every
cask.

I am, dear sir, very respectfully yoilf*,
ROBERT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

(s uied for all complaints affecting theThroat or.llcad, Mich at
Bronchitis, inflammation of the Throat, Nerrom and Sick
Headache, Dizziness of the Heed, Neuralgia in the Face,
Buzzing or Hearing Inthe tiara, Deafness, which is generally
Nervous, and that distressed complaint, called Tfo Duloreux.

Palsy and Paralysis.
All physicians acknowledge that these terrible diseases aretouted by a dtfttieuey tif Jverroiu .Energy in the affectedlimbi. Dn. CHiutTiK,*i>v l| ivanle Articles will .supply litis

deficient power,and u complete and entire cme it thus effected.
1000 Oases of Palsy and- Paralysis

have been reported to Dn. Cnnisri* anil his-Agents within the
lost'two yean, which have been entirely restored. "

'

‘’CO- Cat. AmubkiV J. F. Tomi. of Brooklyn, N. V., hndnot
beenable to walk a step for near four yours,and wfit so help-
less that he had to bo fed. The,most celebrated physicians
gave him tip. Itl five days after ho commenced wearing the

Nroxi.ZcK,- aim* l(H*cr.i.r.T», ha walked
across theroom, and in threffweeks ho had perfectly iccui crod
his health. Captain Tomes Is seventy years of ugu. ,

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are found of vast service in cases of Convulsions or Fits,
Spasmodic Complaints, and general Nervous Auctions of the
Hoad and upper extremities. Also in Fnliy and Paralysis, and
ell diseases caused by a deficiency of power or Nervous
Knorgy iq the limbi or other organs of the body.

Tic Doloreux and Neuralgia.
These dreadful nnd agonizing complaints nro immediately

relieved by tiie np|ilieation of tho Uai.vahic Jlki.t, Nusmcii
arh. Ftuin., Tho Belt dlUutci tho Klvrlriclty through the
system (ho Ncokluco has a local effect, end the Fluid oejs
directly upon the nfluctcd nerves. In these distressing
efllicUuns Ino application NEVKII FAILS.

FITS AND CONVULSIONS.
These alarming and terrible complaints mo always reused

by a deranemtnt of the IftrvtiT Tho JU'.i.t, lliur,lets and
Fumt will euro nearly every case, no matter liow young oi
old (lie patient,.or liow confirmed the complaint. Numerous
ami astonishing proof* aro inpossession of tho proprietor.

OCT- Many hundred Certificates from all part* of the country
of (lie mo«l extraordinary character can bo given, If required
*O(7- No trouble or inconvenience attends the use of DRCnhISTIK’S QjU.rJNIC Jirnci.RS, and they may

be worn by the moat feeble and delicate with perfect ease and
safety, In many cases the sensation attending tholr use 1*
highly plfatani and agneablt. They can ba sent to any' pari
of (he country. 1

Prices!
The Galvanic Beltj . Three dollars.The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars^Tho Galvanic Bracelets, . One Dollar Baca.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.
. Oty* The articles ero’ltcompailleJ by Pit) and plain dlrto*

Uniii, rampbleU with full particular* may ha had of the
authorized Agent.

Particular caution.
ifmar* of CounttrhiU and ll'uilAltu /rMttatfaiii.

D. O. MORBttBRD, M. Dl,
GENERAL AGENT KOU THE IJNITKI) HTATKM,

139 Broadway, New York.
For sale In parlislo, Pn., by tho sojo authorize

Agent;
.

SAM'L. KLLIOTT.
NovomberlS, IS4o—lycow

ROPES.— A full assortment ofRopra just rccolv
od by tho subscriber, ‘ Also, Glass Tubes fey

Lightning Rods, For sale.oht iip by
Carlisle, Aug; SO. 11, SAXTON.

Mutual F|,*tnBUrgMKm” Y ®* Uumberlapd county, lnCOrof Assembly, is now fully 0r#
ganized, under the managementof the following commissioners, viz: .

Jacob Shelly, Wra. R. Gorgae, Michael. Cock,lin, Melchoir Brnnneman, Christian Stayma n*
Simon Oyster, Jacob H. Ooovor, Lewis Hyer'Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Kirk*Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wlckersham. 1The rates of insurance are as low and favorableas any Company of the kind in the State. Per*sons wishing to become members are invited mnjajte application to the agents of the companywtio.arewilling to wait.upon them at any time 3

-\'r\ JACOB SHELLY, PrnidtnU
atei'v.*: J.’ Heniiy Logan, Vice PretidcnUSecretary, ■CdcKLtN, IVeaaurer, ■ ,November.X, J849. , ‘ '

AGENTS.,..: "‘V;'//V

ing, Shirqm an stownfcßobort Moore; h)r,Bell, Carlisle; Isaaplf/hHey, Mechanicsborp; D;J. Ahl, Churchtowirip’'
York county—lohn Sherriok, Lisburn; JohnBowman, Diltsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin*John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. 8. Pibkiun*

Dover; Daniel RafTensboiger, J, W. Crafty ’
Ham«6«rg—Houser& Lochman* . ,;V.\
Members of the company having Policies aboutto'expire can have them renewed by making an.

plication to any of the agents.

PENN
Mutual Life Insurance Company,

Office, No. 91, Walnut Sl., Phila.
THIS Company is now rendy to rii.ko In.orow,

on Jjlvcb, on,the mutoiilsystem, without liability/«.,yond tho amount of ibo.premium.
All the profits of the company divided annoall,among the insured. *

■The premium may be-.paid monthly, quailerlr
flcmi-aimuolly, or annually, or one-hnlf of thepre'
fwum nmy bo paid in u note at 12 months.. r

Individuals Insured in this company become mem*hors of the corporation, and vote for Trustees..For the greater security of parlies Insuring withthis company, a guarantee capital of $60,000 haibeen created to meet the Josses that may accrue uponpolicies issued by the company, to be held and agedby the Trustees,until a capital exceeding that amounthas been realized from tho,receipts ofpiomiums
. 1 DANIEL L.'MILLER, Pres’t.

WM. M. CLARK,;Vico Pres't,
Joust W, IIdu.NKK, Secretary,
The umlcietpned has been appointed Agent forCarlisle. Blaiik applications for insurance, withfull particulars, ran bo had at the now store, cornerof Hanover and Louthcr streets.'
_

' N. W; WOODS.Dr. .1. Baughman, Examining Physician.
May W; IB6o—cm

watches i
Great iiidnfiertfeiiis to persons in

JBw' ■ want of a good Watch."
nevvis'n. BROOMAM,, No. (io Nont,

street, hnylpg received additional supplies of Goldand,Silver Watvnes of cUty afiaeftymm,' f/om Lon*don, Liverpool undSwilzerlaml importations, is nowprepared to funiUh the very best article at a price
fat below any ever offered,-of same quality, andwhich cn'nnof Fu by any otter store jnPhiladelphia or elsewhere. Every wa/cli sold w)]]
bo perfectly regulated, and warranted to 66 as eooilas represented. 4 ‘ 6

Watches ut life folfovvfng low prices: '

Gold Givers,full jewelled, 18 enrol case, $2B onSriier ily do do s
•

jj qWGold Lepincsjowelled, Iffco/al coses. ie liliSilver do do . gTheL. R. Dronmtill Gold Pen, a superitff rfffirfc irtsilver case, with pencil, and wnfrafilcff,*sl,6o; GoldPencils for Sn.OOV and upwards, Gold McdaJlinnw
°"d. L6 %'., for ; n«guorpolyiio-;'-Mfli, l iffP ,, fij
chains, Gold ond hair .Bracelets, Breast Pint, Ear
•J n ?B,

i j
ln.Be f j Qnd a general of

No. 110 North 2nd street, 2nd door below Rocerflfcct, Philadelphia.
. • t-Ewis n. fiftooMALi;
Novfemuef 8,1849 .

PIANO FORTES,
rpHE LARGEST,CHEAPEST,BEST •ndniulX ELEGANT assortment of PIANO FORTES
in the United 1 always be found af,(b4
wardmuso of tho subscriber, 171 Ch*tfftf«Wt,sW«riflh, at.the old stand occupied more than a third ofTentury George Willig, music publish*;

HARPS;
ORGANS,

SERAPfIiNfeSf.
Rp.h ftnm nVtTrrfi.il fnll*tork, Bo.iun, Balljmoro, Phila.lrlj.lm, n,d .Iwwhere.Sold, wholesale and lelul, nt the maker's rash mlecs.OSCAR C, V. CARTER* ‘

. 171 Cheenut «l, Phlla.February 21,1850—1 y
Blinds and SIitUUA.

Inform* his friend* nnd puf>*
» he iii general that he continues to manufacture
f. Venitian Blinds,

Wanonlcd equal to any in the city, at the lowest
cash price*. An assortment of Blinds ehd Shade*
always on hand, at No. 347 Race street, one Oooibelow Tenth, and No. 7 Hart’s Building, N. E.cor-
ner of Sixth and Chesnut.

Jobbing punctually attended to.
May 0, 1850—ly

Soiling oil' u( Cost!

THE subscriber* intending to change their bust'
nous, will sell off their whole slock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
at very reduced prices. Their stock consist* of Costs*
Vesta'and Pants, of almost every description ami
quality;also, shltU, collars, bosoms, slocks, neck and
pocket’hftndkefcliigfg, ghWcs, stockings, suspenders,
huts, cupß/H)botavwh'4es,' umbrellas, leather and hale
trunks, and in short ev;>ry article that i*necessary to complete ngrnllemunV wardrobe, Tfiey
will ulso sell goods by the yard, such ns
meres, vestings,- eoshinetts, summer sir jjiisln great

muslins, flannels, Ac.
Arnold a Livingston;

Carlisle, May 2, 1850,
N. B, All persons knowing themselves indebted totho firm will plcuso make payment immediately.

Uecllor’i Farina.
ANEW supply of tho best Fresh Furinn, tiQR juit

born received. Did it need o recommendation,
wo would pay try it for I no or Plum Puddings, Omo.
let, nir Soup or Gravy and Tor many oilier purpose*
jn cooking. A skilful cook will find no end in vary*mg it to anil tho tamo of any epicure. For childrenund tho sick it in preferable to any thing else. Forfurther cdvico a*k your physician. Always to bo

• J. W.^EDY.June G, 1650. . ,

Combe ,v Itruslics,

A LARGE At RoncroUfliorlmoni of While Wash,'
Swooping, Dueling,'Scrubbing &. other Brushes,

ijiisl received, ombruolng an eleganl assortment of
tiio fuioel Hair Blushes, and of olibioo qualities, o'
also.(mu Tooth Combs, of all liacs, together with
1Redding and Dressing Combs of various qualities,,tor sate at lower jiricen than any where olio, Call
and eoo them at tho store of tho subscriber.*

Carlisle, June C, 1650,
J. W. EBY.

SAI/T.

JUSTreceived [in(i for anlo, very low ISO sacks o
liWorpnol Ground AllunVSull. 'Alaoolol ofrery

sn|iorlor Ground nook fine Soil in email and liond-
Homo Sacks and Doses, for Family’and Dairy oao.

For gain by J. W; SPY-
• JOHN WII.IUJISOSI,

AiTTORNBY AT LAW—onion in Iho iron**
Xi. of Miss McGinnis, near Iho store of A. & ”,

Boiflz, South Harinver Street. ’
Carlisle, April d, IB6o—ly '

BAUEGES and Silk Tissuea. The suhaerlbor is,
soiling’offhis slock, of Dorogei and SilkTiliuaa

at ireally reduced prices'. J .. 1. N. W. WOODS, Agl.

NEW WHOLESALE. AND RETAIL
Confectionary Store.

West Main St,, nearly Opposite Rhtern's. Warehouse.

THE Undersigned having commenced the manufac-
turing; ofALL KINDS OR CAND Yt & opened

A Confectionary and Frail'store, would coll tHo atten-
tion of Town nud Coutiliy Merchants to their adver-
tisement, , •

, .They will manufacture and. have corisluntly on
llahd,

Alii. KINDS OP CANDY; -j
which they will wholesale jmd retail at the loWcst
prices. Also oil kinds of Fruit, sucli ns Oranges.
.Lebons, Figs, Raisins. Dales, Prunes, &c.Nuts of
everykind, viz: Almonds, Cocoa-nuts, Filbcrts,But-
ter*riuia,English Walnuts, Groilmbmits, &c. „

-

of o very description. arid Seoaßs, Rocs*
skl’h MixkAal Water, and a yari’cly of olhei itrli-
clcs too numerous 10Jnepliori. . / '

. They would rodticclfully solicit a snare of public
polrommo. A. 9. WORLEY,

April n, IB6d „
S. W. HANNAft; .

Better tlinii ftho Gold iUlncii «1 €al-
Cumin.

A WAcii Sail of Clolhf.i lit St 75 i
rpHE undersigned thankful for the patronage ofX the citizens of Carlis'o and adjourning country;
informs Iris numerous friends and the public in gen-
eral, that ho Has justlaid la drt entirely now stock of
fashionable

Spring and Summer Clothing,
mado up in the best style and particularly calculated
for this place;- His slobk consists df fine Dross andFrock coats, .Habits, Cussimbr, Drab,&c.,and Chian
coats, Tweed, Linen and Check coals}'Business
coals df all descriptions; superior Black Cussimcro
and fancy Pantaloons; a great traricly of Vests from
75cts to $4 00, a largo assortment of fancy articles'
of Gentlemen's wear, while linen; striped and redflannel shirts, .Gentlemen are requested to call and
examine the goods, and he is sure those who buy
will bo well titled and ui fqiv prices. . .
*' A grout assortment of'Boys clothing, also Caps
and Huts, from 12J to S 3 00 constantly on hand at

.* S. GOLDMAN’S,
South Easi Corner of Mainand Market square. .

Carlisle, A;iril 4, 1850.—Cm.

S. tf.TjAWUEfIICEj
Agent for the sale of <5?o»//mmr/A Mauafacturing

Co's Writing Papers.
WaKeuousb No. 3 Minor street, Phila.

QAA cased of the above superior Papers now in/CUU store, and for sale to the trade at the lowest
market prices, consisting in part of

Fine thick Flat Caps, 12, 14, 15 and 10 lbs., blue
and white.

Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue and
white.

Extra super and superfine Folio Pristtf, blue and
white, plain and ruled.

Superfine Commercial Posts; blue arid white, plain
and ruled.

Extra super Linen Note Papers, fftain and gilt,‘
Superfine and fine Bill Papers, long and brand.

. Superfine and fine Coriniing-HoU'ao Cups and
Posts, blue and while.

Extra rfupef CongrcW daps and Letters, plain and
ruled, blue and white. /

Extra super Cohgreis fcaps tfod grit.
Superfine Scfmon Caps arid Posts.
Superfine blue linen thin Lottcrt.
Extra sripef Bath Posts, blue and white?plrffH and

ruled*
Embroidered Note Papers and Envelopes.
“.Lawyer's” Brief Papers,
Superfine and fine Caps and Posts, fuldd and

plain, blue and white, various qualities and prices.
Also,'looo reams white and assorted Shoo Papers,Bonnet' Boards* while and assorted Tissue, Tea,

Wrapping, Envelope, assorted arid blue Mediums,
Cap Wrappers, llstdwaro PapcrS? &c.

July 25, 1850—6 m -

Extraordinary Reduction in tUe
Piicc of Uurdwarc.

I HAVEJust received the largest end cheapest
' stock of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes,’ Saddlery* Carpenter’s and Cabinet
Maker's Tools, Mahdgopy Vaneeis, and all kinds
of Building Material over brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks* Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spikes. Persons about to build will find it great,
ly to their advantage to look at joy slock before
jourohasihg elsewhere. Come’anti see the goods
and hear the pVice and yoii will be convinced that
this is really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
in store, anvils, vices, hies and rasps, and a com-

filete assorljnhnt of Wail’s Best Bar Iron, also
Hoop .Iron of .all sized. I have also

the Themometer Churn, hjade by Mr. Geo, Span-gler, the best article now in use.
SCYTHES.—I have justrebelled my Spring

slock ofGrain and Grass Scythes, manufacturedexpressly Fbfr my own sales, and warranted to be
a superior article. Cradle makers and others
will ftpd these Scythes to bo the best article In the
market, and at the lowest price, wholesale and-
retail, at the old alatul in North Hanover street.

k .■ JOHN P. LYNE.
May 3d* 1850; 1

llariiWarOt
JUST opened at the new and cheap Hardware

store,of JACOB SENER, a new assortment ofI
Foreign and Domestic Hardware; cdbsisllng of a
full assortment of locks and latches of every styleand kind; hinges, screws, bolts, augurs; auger
bitts, chisels, broad and hand axes, hatchets,
drawing.knives, planes and platie bills; hand,
panhol,and ripping saws; mill and crosscut saws
ofRoland’s nialte, warranted good; a good assort-
ment ofcircular saws, warranted; trace and halter
chains of a superior quality that has never been in
this market before, hops, shovelfe, spades, forks
and rakes: knives and forks; iron, Japap, and brass
candlesticks; an assortment of Orilanmond Glass
Etherial Lamps, spoons', shovels, longs, water
and iron tea kellies, brass preserving tteitles,' Ce-
dnrvvare, anvils, vibes, tiles and rasps, sf; -,every :
kind and price. . v . ‘*v iWalls’ bar iron, hoop arid Band iron; cast, shear,
spring and blistered steel, warranted good. (

150 boxes Wlridow glass, lower than ever.
200 kegs WelKcrill’s pur.e while lead. . . i
4 barrels Flaxseed oil. 100 galls. Turpentine.
Please,call at the well known store of Jacob I

Sener, North Hanover street, next door to Glass’
hotel, Carlisle.

May 24; 1849

New anil Cheap ifardwaro Stoi'e.
Bait High Street, opphosite Ogilhy'tDry Goodt

■Store.
TIIR subscriber has just opened a targe slock of

goods in his line, which he hasjusl purchased althe
lowest rates and will ho sold at prices to suit the
limes. His stock comprises a full assottment of
Building articles, such as Locke’ and Latches ofev-
ery desption, Hinges add Sefows, Window Spfings
and Dolts, also. Mill, Cross Cut and Circular Saws:
Hand, Panel, Ripping and Rack Saws; Brddd Hand
and Choping. Axes,’ Hatchets, Chisels, Augers,
Planes and Plano llltls, Draces nrid Dills, Steel and
Iron Squares, Plumbs and Levels/ Waiters and
Trays, Table and Pocket Cutlery/Table and Tea
Spoons, Brass, Dell Metal and enameled Preserving
Kettles, Huliloware, dee., &c.; also a full assortment
ofSadlcry and Carriage.Trimtniggs,Patent Lenthef,
Monocco and Binding Skins, Lasts, Cedar Ware,
Should aha Spades, Hay and Manure Fo.ks, Gar-
den and Coift Hoes, Window Glass of cverj> sice,
Paints and Dye SlulTs, Oil, Varnish, Turpentine,
Mahogany Veneers and Mouldings, Curled Hair,
Motfs, Dear’s' Haft, 1Sofa Sptfngs, Ac,, Ac.

Also. Bar, Bond and Hoop Iron, Cast Sheer,
Spring, and Blister Steel, Nails, Spikes and'Btads,
Groin end Grass Scythes, Scythe Snaths, Scythe
Stones, ,

6 Darrels, Water plodf Paint, assorted
colors, j .

• .
, IIENHY BAXTON.

Carlisle, IS49,

n^Bjer’s
S tho
Hein general, will And the largest and best as-

sortment of
■^Confectionaries,

over offered in this county, manufactured of the bent
material esprotfs'y for tho Holidays, and will bo sold
wholesale or retail ut the Old Stand of tho subscriber
North Hanover slrccl, a few doorsnorth of the Dank,
where all arc ihvited (o call and examine for them*
solves, as it would be impossible to mention ell the
varieties. Ho would also call attention to. a large
assortment ofFruits and Nuts of the latest importa*
lions, consisting of

ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS*
Pigs, Pruons, Grapes, Citron, Dates; Almonds, Eng;
Hah Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts, Co-
coa Nats, *Scc. In connection with tbe above bo has
just received a lurogo flsorlinonl of English, French,
and American .

Toys & Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of fine French Card and Srwing
Daskets of entirely now patterns, Fahey Boxes of
wood, paper and glass, Wax and other Doll-hcaJe,
Kid and Jointed Doles; Basket, Bell Bono,and other
Rattles, Games and Puzzles of tho latest style; Fur*
niturc, tea setts, and nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, acpordeoiis, harmoonican*, drums, guns, and
other articles of war, Glass and China toys, mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxes, woolly dogs, wagonsand
wheelbarrows, tubs,-cradles, Noah’s Arks, masks,
marbles ofall kinds, fancy soaps, colougnp, ox mar*
row, shaving cream, hair and clothes Brushes, &c.
Ho has also on hand a prime lof of FRESH GRO-
CERIES* considlfng of UotTbes, Teas, Sugars, Mo*
lasses, Crackers, Cheese, Spices of all kinds, and in
fact all articles in the Grocery lino, which will bo
disposed ofat' tho lowest rates.
. Orders from a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended to. P. MONYEU.

, Carlisle, Doc. 0, 1810/

DUUG9I I>RUGS: '~T-
I,HAVE' justreceivod a freshl stock of Mcdicmofl,

Paints, GlassVOil, &o«» which having boon pur-
chased with great careat. the best city houscq, I can
eomVdoAtly recommend to
Country Merchants and Dealers, as
pure. . 1 •'

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines, I
Fine Chemicals, |
Instruments, I
Pure Essential Oils; - )

Herbs and Exrtgcts,
Spices, ground or whole,
Essences; *

Peifumeiy, &c. .
Cod Liver Oi7—'Warranted Genuine.

DYESTUFFS.
Log and Gam Woods,
Oil Vitriol, .
Copperas,
Lac Dyo.

PAINTS.

Ihdigoes,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

Wothorill & Brother’s Pure Load, Chrome, Gree®
and Yellow, Paint and Varnish, Brushes, Jersey
Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Rod Load; Ail of which will
ho sold at the very lowest marketprice, at the cheap
Drug ami Book store of

8. W.HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, March2B, 1860 ,

TO PUYSXCIANS, DRUGGISTS AND
COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

DR. J; N. KEELER 6c BRO. most respectfullysolicits attention to theirfresb stock of English
French, German; and American Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs,Glassware, Per-
fumery, Potent Medicines, dec. Having opened a
new store, No. 204 Market Street, witha fullsupply
of Ffrcfeh Dtligs-ohil Medicines, we respectfully so-
licit Country Dealers to examine our stock before
purchasing: elsewhere, promising one and all who
may fcci disposed to extend to us their patronage, to
sell them genuine Drugsand Medicines, onas liberal
terms ns any other huuso.in the itnll to faithful-
ly execute oil orders entrusted to us promptly and
with dispatch. . ’ ' v,! '

. One of thb pfopfjclors belhg.d regular physician,
affords ample guuiontoe of the genumo quality ofall
articles sold at their establishment.

Wo especially invite druggists and cptlntly trier-
chanlb, who intty &ish to, b'cufthb agents for “Dr.
Keeler’s Celebrated Family Medicines,” (standard
and popular remedies,) to forward their address.

Soliciting the patronage of dciilcfs; wo rcspcblful-
ly remain, - J. N.KEELER &BUG.,

Wholesale Druggists, No. 294 Market St,
, Philadelphia, Sept. 1,1849.—1£.

It. R. R;
TjAdWAY’S KCADY JIKLIEF for pain, isJX truly a blessing to. suffering humanity.’ ■ 'fire
Lame are rejoiced at Its Ctiratlve properties, for
they can dispense with their crutches and walk.
Tift}.'Weakbless it ns an.instrument in the hands
of Providence, for by its healing and strengthen-
ing qualities they become strong. Tho Ded-Uid-
den welcome it as a blessing from high Heaven,
for it relieves them of pain and misery,
cures, (heir diseases whether it be Rheumatism,
Lumbago* Qoht,Paralysis,Strains,Burns, Scalds
Sores, Sprains, and allectlons'of the spine, or Con-
tracted Tendons, for by its use they are enabled
to arise.from their bed of sickness, and enjoy the
pleasures and blessings,of health. THe,sufferer
of .Neuralgia and Tic Dolereni, welcomes it as
their, only remedy in relieving them of the cruel
paihS, shooting like electric shocks through the
face, head, and system, paralyzing in an instant*
their energies and brilliant hopes, for the Ready
Relief id a powerful antidote for all Nervous and
Rheumatic affections, and will cure this powerful
disease when all other remedies have failed to
give relief. The sufferer of Tooth Ache, rejoices
when he uses the Ready Relief, for it will euro
the most torturing Tooth Ache in a few seconds.

Its Superior. Strength.
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF is also the

mosfaficgnomical medicine in use, it can be used
WiUnrMhostfhappy results, both internally and

. Cramps in the Stomach, Colic, or
Cholera Morbus* are relieved in ten minutes, and
cured entirely in fifteen or twenty. Also if you
wish to make an ointment of it, for the cure of
soro Lips, Chapped Floshf Puetular Eruptions,
take a tea spoonftil of the Relief, and a (able
spoonful of sweet oil, or 1 ounce of lard,and you
have a better ointment or save than any other ar-
ticle now in use,

In fact this medicine, when reduced'to two
thirds its own strength by adrßng as much!spirits
of wine, will give you better Liniment than any
now in use,

THE CROWNING ORNAMENT OF
Beauty is a beautiful Head of lux-

uriant Hair.
RADWAY’a CIRCASSIAN BALM*

Tito lady or gentleman who desires a beautiful
ortihle to dress their hair,are advised to make use
of RndwayV Circassian Balm ; it possesses many
advantages over all other hair tonloq and prepara-
tions. First it deanafis tile scalp from dandruff,
gives tone and vigor to the roots and bulbs, invig-
orates to healthy action the-genh of life, which
gives to .the hair n healthy root, and forces the
hair to . grow, it cures Baldness, stops the hair
from falling out, makes it fine, strong, soft, and
glossy, keeps it from turning grey, or becoming
discolored. Tt is truly a luxury to dross tho hair
with this delicious preparation.

HER HAIR WAS ALL GONE.
Radway's Circassian Balm, for invrgornting the

hair, cleansing the scalp, removing dandruff, and
curing baldness, Is truly a valuable preparation.
A lady who had been sick for some time had lost
every particle of her hair previous to herslckness,
her hair would fail out : she was recommended
to try tho Circassian Balm as a hair restorer, she
used six bottles with tho most happy results, her
hair is now fino, soft, glossy,long, and luxuriant.
This preparation makes tho hair moist, fine, soft,
and silky, and predisposos’it to ouri; yo, with
bald heads; weak hair, bad hair, try a bottle of
the Circassian Balm, prepared by Railway & Co*,
and you will soon have a luxuriant Hoad of hair.*
Bold for'2s'cents. In largo bottles, Ask for Rail-
way's Circassian Balm, IGI Fulton Street,- Now
York. * .

Iladwiiy’s Soap.
Tbq extruQrdlnaty elThcls of Uadway's Soan in

fernovirig Tod; Sun Udrna, Pimples, Blotches,
Pustules, Totter, Kush, Scurvy, Morphew, and
the Bites, apd stings of Insects, is truly astonish*
ingt besides, U Is coriatn of transforminga dark,
discolored and repulsive visage, to a clean and
beautiful complexion. In all oases ask for Rail-
way's .Soap and take none other.

N, Medicated Soap iW stool en-
gravings are 25 cents, all ethers are ebunturfuit.
Look for the stool engraving.

For sale in Carlisle by J. W. Rawlins, and Sami.
Elliott; in Bhinpcnslmrg by Dri Hbys/

Juno 1, TBoo—2m


